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Cytophagic histiocytic PanniCulitis/panniculitis‐

like T…

celllymphoma(CHP/PLTL)in a tWO years‐ old Japanese
boy was reportedo Recurrent peculiar subcutaneous

1990:Garcia― Consuegra,1991:Chan et al,1994:Inatonli et
al,1995:Sandlund et al,1997).

Polymerase chJn

Кac● on(PCD analySis ofimmunoglo―

nodules appeared doEIninntly in his lower extrelllities.
Laboratory exanlination indicated cytopenia,anelHlia and

buHn hcavy chain(IgH)genc and T¨ cell receptor βorγ

a small number ofatypicallymphocytes in the pedpheral

thology of malignant lymphoma(McCarthy ct al,1990,

blood,stilnulated histiocytes in the bone lnarrow,and ab‐

1991,1992).Thcn,itis possible to examinc clonality in lym¨
phocytes even in a smaH piccc of surgical material such as

normal liver function tests.

The subcutaneous nodules

chain cCRβ /γ )gcnc

has been introduccd to surgた

were exalllined two tilnes and showed lnultifocal and dif‐
fuse growth of lnuranlidase‐ positive histiocytes and inrll̲

skin biopsy.

tration of a small number of atypical TIAl‐ positive CD8

lesions in a two‐ years‐ old boy.

TⅡ cells.

The inrlltrating T‐ cells became l■ ore numerous

J pa―

Wc cxpcricnccd repeated rnultifocal panniculitis― Hke skin

By means of inllnunohis―

tochenlistry and the above― mcntioned PCR analysis,TIAl―

and showed more irregularⅡ shaped nuclel in the second

positive clonal CD8 T― ccus and many muramidasc― positive

biopsy than in the rlrst biopSyo Rare KiⅢ 67 antigen(R41B‐

histiocytcs wcrc indicatcd in the subcutaneous tissue. We di―

1)‐ pOSitiVe

agnoscd thcsc lcsions as an carly phasc of CHP/PLTL.Here,

proliferating cells were seen in the T‐ celis.

EPstein¨ Barr

EBER‐ l

inⅢ

virlls(EBV)infection was not shown in the

situ hybridizationo Polymerase chain reac中

tiom analysis indicated clomal TⅢ cells and developing rear‐

rangementin TCRβ chain gene.In spite of rare proli■
erating cells in the T‐ cells and no complication of

hemophagocytic syndrome and high¨ grade T‐ cell
lymphoma,these recurrent peculiar subcutaneous nodⅢ
ules were diagnosed as those of an early phase of CHP/
PLTL under the consideration ofits pathogenesis.

Key words: Cytophagic histiocytic panniculitis(CHP),
Subcutaneous TⅢ cell lymphoma,Panniculitis‐ like T‐ cell

lymphoma(PLTD,ImmunOhistochemistry,CD8,TIAl,
Polymerase chain reaction(PCR),T‐ cell receptor β
chaln gene

lntroduction
Rccently cytOphagic histiocytic panniculitis(CHP)
σ

inkdmam&Bowic,1980:Crotty&Winkdmann,1981:

Alegrc&Winkelinann,1989:White&Winkellnann,1989:
Pcrniciaro et al,1994)is thOught to bc neoplastic diseasc Of

CD8 T― cells(HytirOglou et al,1992)and iS Catcgorized as
CHP/panniculitis― like T― ccll

lymphoma(PLTD(Jaffe et al,

1997)bccauSe its fatal cascs complicatc hemophagocytic

syndromc cPS)(GonzJez ct J,1991)・

But thcre wcrc re―

pO■ S(WhitC&Winkdmann,1989)of

CHP Wtth benign

clinical coursc frec from HPS. In children there were scvcral

rcports of benign and fatal cases of CHP(Yanagawa ct al,

IIGURE l, Multiple subcutancous nodules in his rightlowerlcg at
the second biopsy. Hcaling skin eruption is also seen.
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incd subcutancous nodulcs(2 cm in diametcrin ma対

mum)

wcre noticed in the right lower lcg(Fig.1).
At his adnlission,his periphcral blood showed decrcascd

numbcr of white blood cclls ttC),mild anemia and ap―
pcarancc of a small numbcr of atypicallymphocytcs(Fig.2).

Laboratory indings wcre as follows WBC:2,80C1/mm3(dc̲

crcased),(Stab:21%,Scg:27%,Ly:48%,atypical Ly:3%,
Mo:1%),RBC:4,070,000/mm3,Hb:7.7g/dl(decreascd),Ht:
26.6%(decrcascd),Platclet:210,000/mm3,PT:90%,PT‐

INR:1.06,APTT:45.8 sec.,Fibrinogen:313mg/dl,HPT:
85%,HPT¨ INR:1.08,TT:69%,myelogram(NCC:8.6x104/
mm3, Meg: 12.5/nlm3,blaSts: 4.2%,stiinulatcd cytophagic

histiocytes(+,Fig.3),hemOphagocytic cclls(¨ )), CRP:

FIGURE 2,An atypical lymphocytc in peripheral blood.

0.8mg/dl,GOT:98U/1(elevatcd),GPT:31U/1,LDH:
1,208U/1(elCVatcd),ALP:186U/1,CHE:171U/1,T―

Bll:

GTP:13U/1,AMY:44U/1,CK:60U/1,BUN:
0.2mg/dl,γ ―
13.7m3/dl,CRE:0.4mg/dl,UA:5.9mg/dl,Na:135mEq/1.K:
4.9mEq/1,Cl:107mEq/1,Ca:8.4mg/dl(decreased),P:3m3/
dl,Fe:1lμ g/d(deCrcascd),TP:6.lg/d(dccrCased),Alb:
4.5ノ dl,A/G:1.75,(Alb:63.7%,α

lgb:3.8%(increascd),α 2
glo:14.2%(increased),β g10:10.3%,γ glo:8%(dccreascd)),
T― CHO:99(deCreascd),fer」

tin:365ng/ml(clcvated),C3:

143mg/dl,C4:38mg/dl,ssDNA:く 10U/ml,dsDNA:く 101U/

ml,ANA:く 20x,Vit.B12:558PG/ML fetal Hb:0.8%,serum
β‑2 microglobulin(BMG):2.2mg/1(increascd),urinary
BMG:20,051 μ g/1(increased), EBV‐ VC― G: く10x,
EBV― VC― M: く10x,EBV― EBNA: く10x.

「
・｀
11Hl,L

q

FIGURE 3,A cytophagic histiocyte in bonc marrow aspiration

this casc is rcportcd with discussion about problcms in

the

diagnosis of CHP/PLTL and its pathogcncsis.

Case
Thc patient was a two― ycars― old Japanesc boy.

His

grandmOther suffercd fronl unknown fevcr. But further in‐
forinations about hcr wcre not gottcn.

In February 1997, multiplc subcutaneous nodules ap―
pcarcd in his bilatcral legs. By thc stcroid therapy thc subcu―

taneous nodules regrcsscd in two rnonths. In May 1997, thc

subcutaneous nodules appcarcd again around inouth,on back
and in bilateral legs.His body temperaturc was 37.0°

C.One

of the subcutaneous nodules in the right thigh was cxanlined
in a hospitalin June 1997(the arst biopsy)・

Multifocal and

diffusc growth of histiocytes and infiltration of a smaH num―

bcr of atypicallymphocytes were noticed in the subcutaneous

adipose tissue.

The subcutancous nodules disappeared in

onc month without any therapy.

He was chccked up in Dcpartments of Derlnatology and
of Pcdiatrics,1」 nivcrsity Hospital,Kagoshilna in July 1997.

Hc was 84.2 cm and weighcd ll.3 kilograms.

His con‐

sciousness was clcar but rnild mcntal retardation was recog¨

nizcd. Sman ccrvical lymph nodcs were palpatcd.

IH‐

FIGURE 4,The■ rst
dc‐

lowerlcg.
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FICIURE 5,The first biopsy ofthe subcutaneous nodulc
a)SubCutaneous tissue.Diffuse growth of histiocytcs and iniltra―
tion of lymphocytes are seen in the adipose tissue.
b)PCr市 ascular small atypical lymphocytes in the upper dennis
C)Small atypical lymphocytes in the subcutaneous tissue.

d)ImmunOhistochemistry of anti― muramidasc
muramidasc― positive histiocytes arc scen.

レ理

鉦
″

antibody.Many

C)ImmunOhistochemistry of TIAl monoclonal antibody.The
atypical small lymphocytes in thc subcutaneous tissuc are posi―
tive for TIAl.
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In onc month of his adnlission,periphcral blood WBC dc―

Onc ofthe subcutancous nodules in his left thigh was cxam¨

crcased to 2,000/nlln3 and returned graduany to the norinal
rangc. RBC decreased to 3,560,000/mm3 and returned gradu―

inCd(thC SCcond biopsy).As the abnormal laboratory ind‐

ally to the normal range. CRP decreased gradually.GOT

ings rcturncd to the normal range,the subcutancous nodules
disappearcd.

rcturncd to the normal range.LDH raised to l,584U/1,dc―
creased graduany but was abovc thc normal rangC. Calcium
dccrcased to 7.6 mg/dl and returned to thc normal rangc.

and disappearcd in timc twicc.
Hc is followed up.

Aftcr his admission,thc subcutaneous nodulcs appcared
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FIGU】RE 6,Thc sccond biopsy ofthc subcutancous nodulc
a)Infiltration of thc lymphocytcs in thc subcutancous tlssue.

b)High―power vicw of thc inflitrating lymphocytcs Thc atypicallymphocytcs have irregular― shaped nuclci.

C)ImmunOhistochcmistry of CD4.Only afew CD4 T― cclls

are sccn.

d)ImmunOhistochcmistry of CD8 Most of the infiltrating lymphocytes arc CD8 T‐

cclls.

(Fig.6c)CD8+(Fig。 6d)TIAl+OPD4+T‐ cells. Amongthe

Pathology
Thc first biopsy of thc subcutancous nodulc(Fig.4)
showed multifocal and diffuse growth of many histiocytcs
and iniltration of a small number oflymphocytes in the sub‐
cutancous adiposc tissuc(Fig.5a).In thC uppcr dcrmis a fcw

lymphocytes a fcw cytophagic histiocytes wcrc seen. In
othcr areas of the subcutancous tissuc, diffuse growth of
muranlidasc― positive histiocytes with few lymphocytcs was
sccn.

In the both irst and sccond biopdes,Ki‑67 andgen(MIB―

smaH atypical lymphocytcs wcrc sccn around blood vcsscls

pOSitiVc proliferating cclls were rarc in the infiltrating

(Fig.5b).ThC lymphocytcs in thc subcutancous adiposc tis―

1)―

sue were smaH but had indcntcd thick nuclear membranc
(Fig.5c).ThC hiStiocytcs wcrc pOsit市 c for KP‑l and
muramidasc(Fig.5d)and WCrc ncgativc for S100 protcin.

lymphocytes.

In parts thc histiocytcs aggrcgatcd around blood vesscls.
S100 protcin― positivc ccns were rare in the subcutancous le‐

By mcans ofthc in― situ hybridization cmploying DAK0
PNA― EBER‐ l probe and its dctcction systcm,it was exam―

sion. Thc smalllymphocytcsin thc subcutaneous tissue wcrc

ined whcthcr thesc panniculitis― like lcsions wcrc related to

CD3+CD4‑CD8‐ TIAl+(Fig.Fig.5b)OPD4+T―

Epstcin― Barr宙 rus(EBV)infection

cclls.

EBER… l

in‐ situ‐ hybridization

or not.

No signals of EBER‐ l wcrc sccn in nuclcl ofthe lympho―

Thc sccond biopsy of thc subcutancous nodulcs showcd
increasc of the iniltrating small lymphocytes in parts in thc

cytes and thc histiocytcs in thc subcutancous tissue ofthe irst

subcutancous tissuc(Fig.6a).Some Of thc sma11 lympho―

and second biopsies,whercas obvious signals werc recog‐

cytcs had morc irrcgular― shapcd nuclei(Fig.6b)than thOSC in

nizcd in lymphocytcs in gastric mucosa of a control case with

thc irst biopsy Thc sma11 lymphocytcs wcrc CD3+CD4‐

EBV infection.
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Π GURE 7,Electrophoresis of PCR products

a)The DNA extracted fЮ m the subcutaneous
tissue of the first biopsy

b)ne DNA extracted fЮ m the subcutaneous
tissue of the second biopsy

M.W.:Molecular weight size marker 9

HBG:Human β globin

gene

lgH:Immunoglobulin hcavy chain gene

TCRβ

:T‐ cell recptor

b
H01)p

β chain gene

A faint but clear band of HB(〕 is seen at

l10bp in a)and b), Suggesting an enough
amount ofthe templete DNA for PCR.
Bands of alnplified DNA are seen at 50bp in
a pair of primers D2‐

J2ofPCR for TCRβ

′
ヽ
1.ヽ V.

in a)

and b)andin a pair ofpdmers Dl― J2of PCR for

TCRβ

inb).

I II,(I
l'(」 3‑4

Polymerase chain reaction(PCIり analysis ofthe inrlltratⅡ
ing lymphocytes
Bccause of a sman number of the infiltrating lympho―

′

Ig II
.,111‐ 2

1'CR β

V二 .￨:

V‐ .,2 1):̲.1l l)1‐ .;2 1)2‐ .,1 :)2o,12

Discusslon
CHP has bccn thoughtto be one cntity ofcutaneous T― ccll

malignantlymphomas(Gonzalcz ct al,1991).CHP iS usually

cytes,subcutancous tissue with thc infiltrating lymphocytcs
was conectcd from 10 paraffin― sections of 3メ χrn thickness
into a l.5 ml microtubc by mcans of a nccdle undcr nlicro―
scopc. From thc subcutaneous tissue,E》 NA was cxtracted by

gist to diagnose CHP as malignant lymphoma caffC Ct al,

as following;prc― denaturc at 94° C for 5 min.,30 cyclcs of

lymphoma was not scen in CHP. But,nowadays,it is pos―

denature at 94° C fOr 30 sec.,annealing at 55° C for 30 sec,and

siblc to see clonality even in a small numbcr of inflltrating

meansofTAKARA DEXPAP. Thc PcR was perfomled

misdiagnoscd as panniculitis,butthc occurrcnce of histologi―

cal progression that shows more pronounccd ctyological
atypia in thc infiltrating lymphocytcs can help for a patholo―

1997).It haS been rcportcd several timcs that ovcrt

extensiOn at 72° C for 30 scc.,and cxtension at 72° C for 5 inin.

lymphocytes by lneans of PCR,as shown in this study. The

In order to scc whethcr an amount ofthe cxtracted E)NA

PCR examination detecting a clonality in thc infiltrating lym―

Fl翼 l訛 庸剛 謂
1だ 蹴
ぶ耽ξ
器∬″
cmploying a prilner scts of PC03 and 04.

Asshownin Fig.7,no amplification ofDNAwas noted in
艶 ∫聡 指 謬 丁 l二1驚 :蝋 絲 』 1殿 留 h虚 厳
50bp length in the primer sct Ofl)2‑J2in the E)NA cxtracted
fЮ m the subcutancous tissuc of the both irtt cig・ 7→ and
sccond biopsies cig。 7b),and in thc pHmer set of Dl‐ J2in
the E)NA cxtracted from the subcutancous tissuc of the scc̲

ond biopsyど｀g.7b).

phocytes is nccessary for the diagnosis of CHP/PLTL. And,
becausc thc clonal CD8 T― ccnsin cHP dO not show cnough
atypia to be diagnosed as ovcrt lymphoma except cntities of
low gradc T‐ celllymphomas such as,「 ‐
ccH chronic lympho‐

cytic lcukcmia,thc authorsthoughtthat CHP/PLTL would be
catcgorized further into two subtypes; the carly phasc of

CHP/PLTL in which c10nal CD8 T― ccns can not be diag¨
nosed as overtlymphoma,andthelatc phase ofCHP/PLTLin
which ovc■ lymphoma cargC Cen or anaplastic large ccn T̲

ccll lymphom→ is reCOgnized.Then,this case must be cat―
cgorized in the early phase of CHP/PLTL.

Becausc thc PCR systcm detccting TCRβ genc rear̲

On the othcr hand,it rnust be discussed whether subcuta―

rangemcntindicates a band of amplificd IDNA in thc cOmbi‐

ncous lymphomas arc CHP/PLTL or not. It is wcll known

nation of PCR ofthc primcrs;V― J2,Dl‐J2and D2‑J2,in T‐

that subcutancous involvemcntis scen in many cntities ofT¨

I欄鷺l牌揮
i維鰈
勢
I∬
薫霧

ccll lymphomas(A宙 noach,1994:Takcshita et al,1994:

::T譲

翼諸瀕ll導描悧謝l::鷺 蔦儡

ThercfOrc, thc peculiar panniculitis―

lifcrativc lesion

that often associates B‐ cell lymphoma(Takeshita ct al,

:耐

neous tissue shOuld be tHcd at first to be catcgorizcd in enti―

1995).ThcrefOre,malignant lymphoma involving subcuta―

like lcsiOns in the
first and secOnd biopsies werc diagnosed as thosc in an early

phase of CHP/PLTL.

Marzano et al,1997)and in angioimmunOpЮ

:

tics other than ttP/PLTL.
Interfcron ganll■ a and granuocytc― monocyte colony
stimulating factor pЮ duced by thc lymphoma cells(Burg et
al.1991)inducc hcmophagocytic syndЮ mc(HPS)that prc―
cipitates a fulminant downhill chnical coursc of CHP/PLTL

―‑ 40 ‑―
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Hypothesis of pathogesesiS in CⅡ P/PLTL

IIGURE 8,Hypothesis of pathogenesis of
cytophagis histiocytic PanniCulitis/panni‐
culitis‐ like T―

ceu lymphOma(CHP/PLTLl

Q

stem cen in bone marrow,pathogenesis of
CHP/PLTL might be understood as follow―
ing. Oncogenic Progrcssion in the abnoト
mal clone associates recurrent clonal ex―
pansion to supply the clonal CD8 T― cells in―
■ltrating into the subcutaneous tissue. Thc

iρ 臨耐 ○
/

Induction oF apoptosis

〆

clonal CD8 T― cells produce an enough
amount oflymphokinesto evoke hemopha―

↓↓↓
↓↓↓↓↓↓↓
Neoplastic expansion

Cbnd exPansbn

Disappearance of
clone would

Marked elevation in
production of lymphokine

ab■ ormal

cease CHP/PLTL

gocytic syndrome oPS).The Oncogenic

ab■ ormal clone II

ab■ ormal clone I

abnormal clone III

Postulating an abnonnal CD8 clonc or its

progression reachs after overt lymphoma.
On thc contrary,the oncogcnic progression
induces apoptosisin the clonal CD8 T‐ cens
to end in spontaneous regression ofthe sub―
cutaneous panniculitis― like leslon. The
apOptosis in the stem ccll may cease CIIP/

PLTL.Disordered fat metabolism may be

lnduction of apoptosis

CHP

CHP with HPS

Spontaneous regression
of panniculitis‐ like lesion

induced by the othcr aspect of the
oncogenlc progresslo■

Subcutaneous tissue

PLTL

CHP/PLTL

.

opsy than in the first biosy lnust reach aftcr overt lymphoma

Caffe Ct d,1997).But HPS iS hduced in scvcrd condition

affC Ct al,1997).OncOgenic progrcssion in thc abnormal

such as EBV infection(Smith Ct al,1991:Harada ct al,1994).

(」

Itis unknown whcthcr a subcutaneous CD8 T― cclllymphoma

clone in CHP/PLTL might cease the developmcnt of CHP/

with HPS is CHP/PLTL or not.The authors bclievcd that

PLTL by thc induction of apoptosis(Kumar S eta,1997)in

only thc subcutancous CD8 T― ccn lymphoma with features of

the early phase of CHP/PLTL in parts can be regarded as

the abnormal clonc. This contrary end‐ rcsult of the
oncogenic progression may explain the benign clinical

CHP/PLTL. And the fcaturcs of thc carly phase of CHP/

course in somc cases of CHP/PLTL ghitc&winkclmann,

PLTL would bc multifocal and diffuse growth of

1989).The OncOgenic progrcsdon in thc abnormal clone

muramidasc‐ positivc histiocytcs with or without infiltration
of small atypical lymphocytcs, from which thc cxtracted

possibly inducc disordercd fat mctabolism in somc cascs of

DNA must show clonal characters in thc PCR analysis.
It is unusual in thc diagnosis of high‐
that there are rare Ki‑67 antigen(MIB‑1)―
ing cells in the infiltrating lymphoma cens.

CHP/PLTL(Yanagawa et al,1990:Inatomi et a1 1995).
Furthcr invcstigations about abnollllal lymphocytes in thc

gradc lymphomas
pOShive proHferat―
In this case the

periphcral blood and thc precursor or stenl cclls in the bonc

marrow in CHP/PLTL are expected to elucidate the patho―
gcncsls,

rare prolifcrating cclls must bc undcrstood as a featurc of
low‐ grade

lymphoma and,in othcr hand,rnight be cxplained
apoptotic naturc oflymphoma cclls in CHP/

by the on― going

PLTL(Kumar S cta,1997).And it must be discussed wherc
thc infiltrating clonal CD8 T―

ccHs camc from. The

cytophagic histiocytes in thc bonc marrow in Fig. 3
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fu■ hcrinformations of his study about T¨ cell reccptor

ing clonal CD8 T― cells may originate from an abnormal clone

ertoirc in thc infiltrating T‐

βrep‐

censin GVH.

in the bonc marrow. The abnormal clone can be postulated

in CHP/PLTL,bccausc CHP― like panniculitis was rcportcd in
graft― versus― host

rcaction after the bone marrow transplanta―

tion(Galendc ct al,1994).Because thcre wcrc no rcports
about ab■ ormality

in thymus in CHP/PLTL,the clonal CD8

T̲ccns rnay dcvclopc through extrathymic PathWay. Recur‐
rcnt cxpansion of thc abnormal clonc in thc bonc marrow
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